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J ackrnen , Maine 
u 
Date June 22th, , 1940 
Street Address 
City or Town _____ _,J.._a,....,,.o.,..km.._a ... n-. _ __..M ...a.._1._n .... e..._ ____________________ _ 
H ow long in United States Twenty One Years How long in MaineEighteen Years 
Born in St• Zacharie p. Q. Canada Date of Birth___Al2ri l 16th. 1900 
If married, ho w many chi ldren _hs=--1-.; _.Thr.....,._,,8,._,e..__ _________ Occupation-We&Ad-f'ISfflffltttlHHft"I- ----
Name of e~p~oyer 
( Present o/VJt/) Leon Pinette 
Address of employer --±L,...o,1-jnf-l,g--rP"'o"'n,i\d-.~!'it.4-Hacc1ic£nHe- -- ----------------- ----
English ________ Speak Yes Read Yes Write ----Yes __ _ 
French " Yes " Yes ti Yes 
Other languages - - - ----- -------- --------
Have you made application for citizenship? Yes April 1939 Sko.whegan-M.a,.,.1 .... n .... e~ - - - -
Have yeu ever had military servict ? ________ N-o~-----------------
If so, where ? _________ _ 
_ \\·hen ? 
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